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GRIER USES HIS AX.

Attorney Goehrinjj and Grant Miller

Are Its Latest Victims,

APPEAL TO THE SALARY BOARD.

The Grand Jury Finds a True Bill in
Senator Quay's Libel Case.

DOINGS OF THE RAT AMONG THE COURTS

County Controller Grier has ajrin brought
into use- - his veto power. This time it is
acainst Deputy District Attorney F. C.

Goehring and Coroner's Clerk Grant Mil-

ler. Yesterday Controller Grier refused to
issue a warrant for the salary of Mr. Goehr-- i
ng for the month of Xovember. Mr. Goehr-in- g

was appointed a deputy by the District
Attorney, the Salary Board having created
the position at a salary of $2,000. Controller
Grier opposed the action, and yesterday. re-

fused to issue a warrant for the pay.'The
Controller states that, while the services of
an asitant are undoubtedly needed and
the position a necessary one, he does not
believe that there is any authority in law
for the position. In consequence he would
not pay the salary until the Court had
passed on the legality of the matter. The
cae will likely be submitted to the Court.

Controller Grier has also refused to pay
the fees of Coroner's Clerk Grant Miller.
The latter has received his pay in the shape
of costs for serving snbpocnas, serving on
juries, etc., and his earnings averajed from
"SISO to S175 per month. The last bunch of
papers presented by Mr. Miller for warrants
the Controller refused to grant. He took
the position that under the act of 1876, the
fee hill act, clerks, deputies, etc., were re-

quired to be paid a fixed salary. The clause
in the act of Assembly reads as follows:
"All ponntv officers within the counties to
which this act applies, whether elected by
the people or appointed according to law,
and their several deputies and clerks, shall
be paid for their services by fixed and spe-

cific salaries," etc., etc.
The Controller said that, while he knew"

Mr. Miller was a hard working .clerk and
chould be paid, the law prescribed the man-

ner of paying employes and he could not
anthonzemonev paid on in any other way.
He knew that the method in vogne has been
the practice for years in the Coroner's office,
bnt "custom does not make it lawful."

Coroner McDowell, upon hearing of the
Controller's action, called a meeting of the
Salary Board. Thev will meet this rnorn-in- r,

when he will ak that he be granted
another clerk or a deputy at a fixed salary,
and if granted can place Mr. Miller.

OEANGE EL0SS0K CLEABED.

Joe Slulhattan, the Fakir, Cleared of si

Charge of Larceny.
Jofeph Mnlhattan, otherwise known as

"Orance Blossom," who astonished the
country some years asp by inventing start-lin- s

"fakes," and palming them off on the
newspapers, was tiledbetore .Judge Kennedy
yesterday on a charge of larceny. The

Patrick O'Toole, who claimed
that he and Mnlhattan got drunk together
and that the latter relioved him of $33 in a
Grant street lodcing house. Several resi-
dents from Louisville, Mulhattan's home,
testified to his good character and he was
acquitted.

Thom-i- s Breeze pleaded cnilty of assault
and liattery on Frank Mitclieofsti near
JJansfield on October 26, and was sent to
the woikhouse lor one day.

In the cae of J ohn Wins, charged by
Peter .Boj er, or Sliarnsburg, with assault
and battery, the defendant was acquitted.

The same verdict was rendered in the case
of Joseph Hughes, charged by Joseph
Matthews., of West Elizabetu, with aggra-
vated assault and battery.

Ann Cochran was tried for assault and
battery on Bernard McXnlty, in Versailles
townsnip, on October 28. A verdict of not
ptultv wis rendered and the costs were di- -

ided.
X. Galeb, charged by Charles Blakely, of

419 Firth avenue, with assault and battery,
was convicted of simple assault.

Miles Varlev pleaded guilty to the charge
of assault and battery made against him by
Xich Murphv.or Wayne street, Allegheny,
and was fined $5 and costs.

Patrick Barlow was found not guilty of lt

and batterv on oath of Mary B. Barlow,
of Blythesaale, Pa.

M. R. Smith is on trial before Judge
Torter, charged with entering a building
with intent to commit a felony and assault
and battery on Mary Boyle, of Emma street.
Fourteenth ward, on beptember 19.

To-Da- y Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vg W. IT.

Stivers, John Konrasch, F. S. Knap, August
Ecliuman, Marv Dunbake, George Dark, Ed
JIcGunnigel. Benjamin Besne. George
Heiley, Louts Schaefer, John Davis, DaTid
Liberty, Richard Schooley.

Common Pleas Xo. 1 Heine Oil and Gas
Company vs KlopTer; Breeze vs Anderson;
Fpaile vs Moonej ; Hilty vs Xoll: Saddler vs
Harper; Monis vs Ohio Connecting Railway
Company; Mm ray & Co. vs Mai tin: Anfreclit
is Mack et al; Haller vs Citizens' Traction
Company

Common Pleas Xo. 2. Standard Oil Com- -

v. McKain & Co., LorenzenI vs Mirag-n- ,
Mcl.lmton et nx vs Finnegan et al, Reno

vs Lake et al, Iladie vs Clelland, Hill vs
Stenler, Littlo vs Smith, Carlisle et ul vs
Rento-- .

Common Pleas Xo. 3 Linch vs Pittsburg
Traction Company, Westciburg vs Pierce,
Wachcr v Helblung.George vs McLaughlin,
Ulam vs Federal Street and l'lcas-un- c Valley
Railtiav Ccmrany, Hoelesy vs Jennings
Brother A Co., limited; Greelvvs Federal
htreet "and Pleasant Valley Railwav Com-pan-

Piannkucli vs Schmidt, Bobbins vs
Hukbnd et al.

McKlnney Sue Ills Guardian.
Wesley Grubb McKmney yesterday en-

tered suits asainst William Reynold and
John Thompson, and the executors of John
Reynolds to recover $4 088 31. The plaintiff,
it is stated, is the son of William McKinney,
who died March 13, 1S75, leaving a large
estate. William Reynolds was appointed
guardian of the person and estate of the
plaintiff, who was a minor. Reynolds gave
a bond in the sum of $25,000. and John
Thompson and John Reynolds, now de-
ceased, became his sureties. On March 20,
1S91. the plaintiff became "of age, and tile
guardian filed his final account. It showed
that there was due McKinnoy $7,383 3L 'Of
this amennt Reynolds, though frequently
requested to do "so, nas neglected and re-
fused to pay 1 0S8 31. The suit is therefore
brought to recover the amount under tbo
bond.

Fighting Tor X. P. Heed's Estate
Joseph P. Reed yesterday filed a bill in

equity against George W., Emma D., Besslo
:ind Allred Reed. The suit is brought to re-
cover a partition of the property known ns
the Newell Road House, located in the
Twenty-secon- d ward. Tlio plot contains
6 62 100 acres. It is stated that it was owned
jointly bv Joseph P. Reed, George W. Reed
and the "late X. P. Kced. The plaintiff re-

cti! ed the interest of his brother, George W.
Reed, and now holds a two-third- s interest.
TJ.- - heirs or X. P. Reed hold the other thi rd
and a artilion of the property is asked for

Only 300 Assessors Reported.
Yesterday was the day provided by law

for the register assessors to make their re-

turns to the County Commissioners of. the
registration for the February election.
About 30 of the 419 assessors turned in their
liouks. On Wednesday and Thursday of
this week the register assessors are required
in Lent the polling places of their respec-
tive districts to register persons whb may
not have been included in the regular regis-
tration. t Is the last opportunity given
t ot r to get registered bcloie the February
election.

D. C Roth Sues His Doctor.
A statement was filed yesterday in the

suit or D. C. Roth against Dr. Henry H.
Clark. Tho case is an action for $10,003
damages. Roth states that a couple of years
ago he broke Ilia right ankle. Dr. Clark
attended bira and set the nroken limb. He
alleges that the doctor did not cxerciso
ordinary skill and care and as a result his
leg is iiow deformed and crooted and an
inch and a hair shorter tlian the other. He
still suffers pain and has to go on crutches.

Grind or the Divorce Court.
A dlTorco was granted yesterday In the

case of C. J. Robinson, of'Alleeheny, against
Mnrgaret Robinson. Desertion wns the
ground. In the divorce suit of John P.
Thorn against Elmira Thorn a rule was
issued on the husband to show cause why
he should not pay his wife au allowance for
her. support. A. T. Smith Tins appointed
commissioner in the case of Josephine
Michaols vs Talbot Michaels, a E. Craw-
ford was appointed in the case of Carrie
Knapp against William L. Knapp.

QUAY GETS A TBTJE BILL.

The Grand Jury Make Two Indictments
Against tho Post.

The grand Jury returned n true bill yester-
day in the libel suit of Senator M. S. Quay
against the Poj(. There are two indict-
ments, "the first against A. J. Barr and
James Mills" and the other against "A. J.
Barr, James Mills et al." Tho caso was
heard before the grand jury last week and
held under consideration until yesterday.

Other trne bills returned were: Philip
Anschntz, George Morns, Ja-ne- s F. Mc-
Millan, Ed Xaw. Jr., Tim O'Leary,
assault and battery; Charles Vnnder-vor-t,

Richard Schonlev, Michael Coulfield,
John D.ivis, aggravated assault and bat-
tery: Alphonse Buck, August Babinger, J.
II. Currell, faNe pretense; Frank Walker,
John Stegman, Mary Stegmnn, James
Powers. Joseph Rohm, Ann Ringling, H.
Heck, T. Huffnasle. illegal liquor selling;
Thomas Coslett, S. Gershune, D.ivid Liberty,
Clara Porter, Peter Schaffer, John Kooniski,
larcenv: Charles Minnick, horse stealing;
Ed liclntyre and Zach Taylor, seriouc

The following bills were ignored: Annie
Basset. Chailes Hines, Moses Dent, Rachel
Kennedy, Mary Lynch. Marv Salt, Chailes
McDonald, Franz Riblaf, John Roilgers,
Harry Siegrist, John Scully, Thomas Scully,
assault and battery: Dan C. Davidson, M. C
Moray, peijurv; James Morrison, misde-
meanor; John Dougherty, larceny by bailee.

Legal Pointers Prom the Court.
A verdict for the defendant was given

yesterday in the case of Wilhelm Polke
against Herman Ross, an action on a con-
tract.

The case or Daniel Keller against the
Adams Express Company to recover wages
claimed to be due is on trial before Judge
Stowe.

The plaintiff did not appear yesterday in
the case of Thomas Haley against Lloyd's
Son & Co., and a non-su- it was entered
against him.

Ix tho case of McAfee vs Striefecke Bros.,
nn action on a contract for furnishing brick,
a verdict for $407 97 was rendered yesterday
lor tne plaintiff.

The suit or Mary J. Cunningham against
Chartiers borough to recover damages for
injury to property caused by dirt washed
down from a road is on trial before Judge
McClnng.

The suit or William M. Rees against John
Todd to recover his share of the proceeds
received from the sale or a boat, in which
both owned an interest, is on trial before
Judge Collier.

The suit of J. Hannenburg against the
Pittsburg and Chartiers Packet Line, to re-
cover for height lost while in transit on one
of the deff ndant'a boats, is on trial before
Judsx.' lloee.
. I.t the United States Circuit Court yester-
day a new trial was refused in tho caso of
John Smith vsthe CrosdyLumberCompany,
an actiin to recover for lumber cutinMc-Kea- n

county.
The ccse of John D. Scully against thy

Philadelphia Company is on trial before
Judge White. The plaintiff claims damages
lor injury to his property, alleged to have
been done by a pipe line.

Edward Mortrez, ot North Fayette town-
ship, yesterday filed a bill in equity against
George Given to restrain him from boring
an oil well close to the plaintiff's house. A
preliminary injunction was issued.

The J ury Is out in the case of Samuel J.
Mixter against the Imperial Coal Com pany,
an aotion to recover damages for a broken
leg. Mixter was a brakeman. and In drop-
ping a car of the defendants down grade
found the brake would not work and
jumped off, breaking his leg.

The Examining Committee yesterday d

the examination of a number of ap-
plicants for admission to the bar. There are
15 applicants on final and ten on prelimin-
ary examination. The examination is be-
ing conducted by Messrs. Patterson, Pier
and Fetterman in room Xo. 2, of Common
Pleas Xo. 3.

If Pestered Day and Night
With nervousness, take Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which invigorates and so tranquil-ize- s

the nervous system. The basis of re-
covery is a relorm in errors of digestion.
The epigastric nerve and brain are united in
tho closest bond of sympathy, so that dys-
peptic symptom' in the gastric region are al-
ways accompanied by hurtful reflex nervous
action. Both are remedied by the Bitters,
which also cures malaria, biliousness, rheu-
matism and kidney trouble.

Supply tho City.
The way people have been crowding into

our stores during our great three days'
clothing sale or finest made men's overcoats
and suits would almost make one think we
are supplying the entire population of this
city with clothing. "We want to sell $50,000 I

worth of goods in three days time and
prices have been hammered down for the
occasion besides. You'll find it's a pleasure
to buy at our handsome, well-light- stores.
P. C. C. C sells during these three days
men's Irish frieze overcoats, also chinchilla
and kersey overcoats, all shades, regular
price, ?18; our price now is 510. Your
choice at the P. C. C. C. ot fashionable
black thibets, superb kersey and melton
overcoats, cassimere cloth-line- faultlessly
made, our price is $12 you have to pay ?20
for these garments usually extra custom
made box. . overcoats, double or single
breasted, reduced from $25 to 515 during
these three days. Men's fine ulsters, $6, $8
and S10, heavy-line- d big collars; some grand
ones at $12 and $15, such ulsters as you see
marked everywhere at $25 and 28. Im- -

Carr's melton overcoats,Iiorted double-mille- d kerseys and finest
imported chinchillas and montagnacs now
marked $15 and 18, worth double
the monev. Men's suits, sacks and
cutaways, S7 50, $10 and $15 all the new
brown shades. Boys' overcoats, age 13 to 18,
at $4, $5 and 7; boys' nape overcoats, sizes
4 to 14, at $2 75 and $3 50, regular $7 and
$9 goods. Be on hand.
P. C. C. &, Pittsbnrg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, cor. Grant and Diamond
streets.

Everybody
Is looking for something nice to purchase
for a friend, and the place to find it is at
the jewelry house of Henry Xerheyden, 530
Smithfield street.

Look at this partial list:
f Gents' gold, $35 to $250.

"Watches 1 Ladies' gold, J20 to $100.
I Sliver, 54 to 25.

flnr:ngs,?5to250.
Stickpins, $5 to $50.

Diamonds Studs, tl5 to J200.
I Earrings, $25 to $600.
(.Lockets, $10 to $50.

Onyx Clocks $1G to $100.
f Chain bracelets,
i Hairpins,

Pine Jewelry Lockets, lace pins,
I Stickpins, bib pins,
(.Children's buttons.

Open every night.

The Delicious Holiday Music
The delicious holiday music that can be

evolved from one of the "JEolians" is a
marvel and surpasses all amateur and most
professional playing in its perfectness. And
the beauty is that it requires no musical
education or ability whatever, for anyone- -

can play it, and play it oil, too. Nothing
could be a mure pleasure-givin- g holiday
gift than one of these "jEolians," and we
cordially invite all to call and see and hear
them. Mellor & Hoese,

"Palace of Music," 77 Fitth avenue.

If your grocer does not keep Minnehaha
flour, and will not get it for you, write to
Arbuckles & Co. and they will tell you the
name of a grocer who does.

For Holiday Gifts, .
"Chemical diamonds." K. Smtt,
Sole agent, corner Liberty and Smithfield

311 Smithfield street.

Silk embroidered suspenders for pres-
ents.

James H. Aiken-- & Co.. 100 Fifthave.

Bz sure and usu Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing
Syrup for your children while teething. 2Sc.
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WAS LIKE OLD TIMES;

Six Fifth Sand Wells Completed at
McDonald Yesterday. .

ONE A DUSTEfi, ANOTHER A DWARF.

The Territory Beginning to Show the
Effects, of Drainage.

GASSEE STBTJCK IN CLARION COUNTY

The McDonald field took on:many of its
old-tim- e phases " yesterday. Several good
wells were developed which had been show-

ing rather light Saturday. Some of thetn
had been given up as almost worthless when
their owners left the field Jate last week
but deeper drilling found the pay and
brought iorth the coveted oil. There was
no new territory opened up as all of the
wells which have recently risen to the rank
of producers ot the first class are in paying
territory, or niore properly what has been
looked upon. as such' since the first wells-wer-

drilled.
The first wells were all big ones, and.they

have undoubtedly, taken thTbulk p( the oil
from immense areas of sand. Some mathe-
matical genius has' figured out that 648 bar-

rels of oil will cover an'acre an inch deep.
Allow ing 20 feet as tho avorago depth ot the
nfth sand, an ncrh of solid oil covered to the
height oft SO feet would contain only 155,520
barrels. The sand, however, must uo Uguied
in' this, and allowing for it only
sevon-eighth- s of the space from which the
oil is drawn, it is easily seen that
a well which-ha- s produced from 300000 to

O0,O0O barrels hs drained from 15 to 20 acres
of territory, "This is based on the supposi-
tion, that the-san- d nil arouud the well is
equally productive.

The Four BlgYTells.
Tlje Oakdale Oil Company was decidedly

ahead by the developments yesterday. Its
Nos. 3and3on the, Morgan heirs' farm 'both
tapped thejKiy In-th-e fifth. Xo. 2, which is
located . about 400 feet east of Guffey,
Murphy 4NGaley's JTo,- 1 Elliott, was the
first to get in and started off at 150
barrels an hour. TbelrXo. 3 Morgan, whirh
is located 703 feet southeast of Xo. 2, reached
the pay yesterday and also started off"at 150
nn hour. It was reported to hsve been
drilled deeper and increased to 225 barrels
an hour. The Xo. 2 on the Baldwin farm,
belonfctng tp the same company, is located
about half .a mile .northeast of the
Morgan farm, and, W0 feet south-
west of '5a 1 Baldwin, which,
has Vn OJftof the biggest prodncers in the
Held. So.leamein eaily yesterday morn-
ing and is making about 50 barrels an hour.
For several weeks Xo. 1 made as high as 150
barrels an hour.

Tho.Forest Oil Company's Xo. 5, on the W.
C. Hefron farm, and located ithout 500 or 600
feet of Xo. 2 Baldwin, is almost through the
sand and will not bo better than a

a day well. With the exception
of one well, all or those which
havO been drilled on the "W. C. Herron prop-
erty havo been small wells, notwithstanding
the fact that this farm adjoins some of the
best producing property in the entire Held.

Gulfey, Jennings & Co. have another nice
well on the J. J. Matthews farm. Their first
is the best well In the field and has pro-
duced more oil than any other well in
America. This firm believes in letting
well enough alone, and when their
first showed up so big, they were in
no hurry to drill others until Xo. 1 com-
menced to exhaust itseir. Xo. 2, which is
located about !W0 feet nortneast or Xo.
1. is making 50 barrels an hour from the
mill. XU1S is very ukiihwi.iich wcu u
that field, but deeper drilling may improve
it. Their Xo. 3 on this farm, located
700 feet northwest of Xo. 2, will be
in tho fifth withi-- two or three days.
The Oakdale Oil Company's Xo. 1
Hutchinson, whloh is one or the farthest
wells to the west in the Matthews' hollow,
is also nearing the fifth sand.

One Dry Well Reported.
Guffey, Murphy & Galey's Xo. 4, on the

Sam Sturgeon: "farm, Just west of Willow
Grove, was reported to be in the fifth sand
yesterday and dry. It had been making
about 40 barrels a day from the Gordon, but
this n as completely shut off by gas from the
lower samls- - .

Greenlee & rorst's Xo. 15 on the Mevey
farm is on top of the fifth sand and will
probably be drined into that lormation to-
day. Their Xo. 12 On the same farm should
ho la the Gordon sand this afternoon. F. M.
Aiken & Cft's well on the Patterson lot, just
below Willow Grove station, got a pay in
the bottom of the Gordon sand yes-
terday and is believed to be' good
for from 180 to 200 barrels a day.
Hawley & Co.'s well, on the school house lot
at Xoblestown, will not be drilled to the
tirth sand. It t making about 75 barrels a
dav from the Gordon.

The malt honse well of Gardiner, Snyder
&Co.. at Oakdale. which has been attracting
considerable attention for several days,
made several small flows lrom the fifth yes-
terday. There is not enough gas, however,
to clean the well out and drilling is slow.
Tt tra mnasured un veBterdav and found to
be only three feet in the fifth instead of
eight as was reported Saturday night. There
is still plenty of room for it to be a fifth sand
producer, as it is a test well, and there is
nothing to indicate the depth of the sand in
this immediate locality.

The POoplesGas Company's Xo. 3 on the
Miller farm has stopped flowing. The Forest
Oil Company may get the firth sand y

in its Xo. 1 Martin McGregor. The Xo. 1
Wallace, of the Oakdale Oil Company, has
hpen shot, but not cleaned ont, and the effect
'of the shot is not known. It was reported
yesterday mat tne v enture uu company's
Xo. 1 Moornead waB improving in the Gor-
don, and was making over 300 barrels a day.
The Oakdale Oil Company's Xo 5, on the
Wallace farmr should get the fifth sand this
week.

Gas In Clarion County.
Lawsosham This section ofClarion county

may yet pfove to contain oil or gas territory
of no .small demensions. Tho be3t well
which the LaWsontiam'Oll and Gas tyompany
started a couple of months ago, has struck a
big gas vein. The pressure is estimated at
400 pounds to the square Inch. The well
is located a mile and a quarter west
of Lawsonham, a mile and a half

1 . '

south of Blmersburg and seven miles from
Bed Bank Junction, on the Allegheny Valley
Bailroad. It is the only well in this locality,
and since the gas was struck oil operators
are predicting that oil will be found in tho
vicinity.

Gauges and the Buns.
The gauges of the big wells yesterday

8howedthe following to be their average
pcr.houn ' Guffey, Jennings Co.rs Xo. 1

Mathews, JO; Matthews Xo. 2, 25; Mathews
heirs, 130; their Xo. 1 Herron, S3: Xos. 2 and
4TIerron, 200; BellXo. 2, 25: Bell Xo. 4, 5; Oak-dal- e

Oil Company's No. 1 Baldwin. 10; Xos.
Xos. 1 and 2 Wallace. 103; Xo. 3 Wallace, 40;
Wallace No. 4, 15; No. 1 Morgan hoirs, 20;
Morgan heirs Xo 2, 150; Morgan Xo. 4, 110;

Sturgeon heirs No. L 12; Guffey, Murphy &
Galev's Xo. I Elliott, 15; Xo. S Elliott,
30: Jfo. 1 Sam Sturgeon, 10; Xo. 2 Sam
Sturgeon, 45; Forest Oil Company's Xo. 1

Etta Green, 35: Xo. 1 J. M. Glenn,
30; Xo. 7 Shaffer, 10; Xo. 3 Herron, 20;
No. 4 Herron. 80: Forst & Greenlee's Xo. 1
Mevey. 60: Xo. 4 Mevev, 35; Xo. 1 Gamble', 35;
Devonian Oil Company's Xo. 1 Elliott, 40:
Hoffman 4 Co.'s Xo. 2 Moore, 5; Woodland
Oil Company's Xo. 1 Gamble, SO; Pagett Co.'s
Xo. 1 Santers, 16; Guckort & Steele' Xo. 3
Mevers. 25: Patterson and Jones' Xo. 2 Kelso,
40: Xo. 3 Kelso, 40; Devonian OH Companv's
Xos. 1 and 2 Boyco, 100: B03 ce Xo. 2. 30: For-
est Oil Comnanv's Xros. 1 and 2 Wright, 20:
Davis & Brown's Xo. 1. 10: Xo. 2, 10;

Thoinpnn ft . Co.'s. No. 1 An1 An
grig. 15: Bienneman & Co.'s Xo. 1 Til- -

mont. IS: Brown .t Cn' Xo. 1 Montgom
ery, 18; F01 est Oil Company's No. 1 James Mc-

Gregor, 10- - Hussler, Davis Co.'s No. 1
Bovce, 20; Patterson & Jones' No. 2 5haffer,
5; Liberty Oil Co.'s Xo. 1 Descatnp. 15; Ven-

ture Oil Co.'s Xo. 1 Moorbead, 10; Fisher Oil
Company's Xo. 2 McMichnol, 10; Guffey &
Queen's Xo. 1 Wetmore, 10: Boyal Gas Com- -

Sany's Xo. 2 M. Kohh, 50; Jennings & Co 's
Welchler, 10: Forst & Greenlee's Xo.

1 Miller, 10. Tho production of the field
yesterday was estimated at 49,000 barrels, a
decrease of 500 barrels from the day before.
The stock in the field, 117,500 barrels. The
runs from McDonald Saturday were 53,133.63
barrels. Outside or McDonald tho South-
west pipe line runs were 11,964.77 barrels, a
total of 70,048.40: shipments, 58,209.74. Na-
tional Transit runs were 37,51383 barrels;
shipments. 97.960 40. Macksburg runs, 1,663.24.
Eureka runs, 7,054; shipments, 2 035.41. South-
ern pipe lino shipments, 13,153.70. Bnckeye
runs were 37,239.09; shipments, 55,235.97 bar-
rels. '

Tho runs Sunday were as follows: South-
west Pennsylvania Pipe Line from McDon-
ald, 56.39L18 barrels: outside of McDonald,
1,818.56; total, 58.20974. National Transit
runs, 7,382.60 Eureka runs, 2,639 03: ship-
ments. 1,125.65. Buckeye runs Saturday,
37.239 09: shipments, 65 235.67. Sunday runs,
6,776.39; shipments, 10,470 85. ,

' Yesterday's Market Features.
The feelinz was somewhat bullish, but

not enthusiasted. The Oakdale Company
brought in a well, but it wns offset by the rt

of declining output at McDonald. Jan-
uary opened at 59, advanced on a few small
bnving orders to 6J, declined to 59) rallied
and closed at 60 bid. Daily average runs
were 12L31S; daily average shipments, 83,038.

Oil Crrr, Dec 14. Xational Transit cer-
tificates opened at 59c: highest. 60c; low-
est, 59c; closed. 59Jc: sales, 102,000 barrels;
clearances, 367,000 barrels; shipments, 117,837
ban-els- : runs, 201,780 barrels.

Brapford, Dec. 14. Xational Transit ts

opened at 59c: closed at 60c: highest,
63Kc; lowest, 58ej clearances, 288,000 bar
rels,

Cuv klakp, Pec. 14. Petroleum easy;
S. W; 110, 6c: 54 gasoline: 74 gasoline, 7c;
6 gasoline, 10c; 6inaphtha, 6Kc
Niw York, Deo. 14. Petroleum opened

steady and advanced c on covering of
shorts; then reacted y,o and closed
firm. Pennsylvania oil Spot, sales
none: January option opening, 59Sc: highest,
59e: lowest, iflkc: dosing at 5e. Lima
oil no sales. Total sales, 20,030 barrels.

It is so easy to ' contract a cold, which
from its obstinacy may entail a long siege
of discomforts before getting rid of it that
the afflicted should resort at once to that
old established remedy, Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, which will speedily remove all
coughs and colds, and help you to avoid all
complications involving the throat and
lungs.

To the Saloon and Private Trade.
As the season is now at hand for ale and

porter, the Straub Brewing Company take
pleasure in announcing to the saloon and
private trade that they are prepared to fill
all orders promptly. We also claim that
our celebrated brands . of "Pilsener" and
"Munich" lager beer cannot be excelled by
any brewers of the States, We guarantee
our beer to be four and one-ha- lf months old
and all s are made of the very best
quality of bops and malt Ask. the saloon
trade for it or telephone No. 5038.

The Straub Brewing Co.
Corner Main street and Liberty avenue.

TTS

Gems,
Loose and in settings.

Diamonds, Emerald,
Pearls, 4 Eubies,
Opals, Sapphires,
Turquoise, Topaz.

Settings made to order.
Henry Terhetdeit,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

530 Smithfield street
Open in the evenin.

Choice Brloa-Bra-c.

Coalport, Crown Derby, Doulton, Boyal
Worcester and all other celebrated factories,
useful and ornamental shapes and designs
not shown by other houses.
' JOS. ElCHBATTM & CO.,
TTS 48 Fifth avenue.

For Holiday Gins.
"Chemical Diamonds," mounted in solid

gold and set in jewelry of every description.
K. Smit, Sole Agent,

Corner Liberty and Smithfield and 311
Smithfield street

' Holiday Pianos.
The great "Muthushek" only at H. P.

Ecker & Ca's,-- 75 ifth avenue.

If you use Minnehaha flour your bread
will be better than your neighbor's if she
does not use it

'J)ominion of Canada".

Royal Baking Powder
Has no Equal,

The United States Official Report
Of the Government Baking Powder tests recently made, under
authority of Congress, by the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D.'C, furnishes the highest authoritative infor-

mation as to which powder is the best The Official Report

shows the ROYAL superior to all

others in leavening power ; a cream
of tartar powder of highest quality.

The Canadian Tests :
' '

; "The strength of the Royal is shown to
be 23 per cent, greater than any other. .

"As a result of my investigations I find

the Royal Baking Powder far superior to the

othersc It is pure, contains none but whole-

some ingredients, and is of greatest strength.

. f .. "F. X. Valade,
, " Public Analyst, Ontario,

.

.
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6TAHDINQ BY THEIB M0THEB.

Two Aristocratic Beys 'Write a Bnarp Wote

v to Thcirfetepfather.
Xew Have, Dec. 14. Spedal. A divorce

suit involving some of the most prominent
people in the city of St. Louis is booked for
trial in the Superior Court here on Tuesday.
The plaintiff, Mrs. Elizabeth F. Kennedy,
was a widow"before she met Kennedy. Her
two bovs by her first husband are worth
over $500,000 each, and. are very popular in
this city. Mrs. Kennedy has also much
money in her own name. She Jives on
M'hitney avenue and moves in the best so-

ciety. Mr. Kennedy is interested, in tho
Mississippi river excuislon business.. He
says ho is not only isnoied by hi wile and
children, but that they are ungrateful to
him, Inasmuch as the big fortune ot the
bovs and mother would hardly bo theirs to
entoy if ho had not by slcillrul manipulation
of- - a deal in Western gas stocks, increased
the value of the stocks from, a nominal sum
to a- - princely amount. Tho couple were
mai ried three years ago ana soon afterward
Mrs. Pratt came East and located here with
iier sons. Kennedy has w ritten to the Pratt
boys, and received this reply:
Mr. R. S. Kennedy:

Sir We understand tne tronble between mamma
and you. and we will certainly Etaud by her. It is
useless lor you to try and have an interview with
us, and we (10 not care to see von.

Most respectfully, CnARLBS B. Pratt,
Thomas II. Pratt,

Mrs. Kennedy is a Catholic and her hus-
band, i3 a Protestant. The boys' own the
steam yacht Trophy, the finest in Xew
Haven, 'and are members of the New Haven
Yacht Club. v

Small price, big results. Piso's Cure
for Consumption will stop your cough and
do it quickly. Give it a trial. Your drug-
gist. 25 cents. " tus

What Four Dollars Will Do.
For ?4 a year, or less than 8 cents per

week, you have at the Pittsburg Library
over 22,000 volumes, 85 of the best maga-
zines and illustrated newspapers. The New
Century Dictionary, with many valuable
books of reference, .added this year. A
reading room open lrom 9 A. M. to 10 p. M.
What more suitable, and lasting Christmas
present than a year's subscription?

EEAX ESTATE SAVINGS BAJtfc, IXM.

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 576,000.
Deposits ot $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per Cent. XT3

Kennedy's Cafe
and Ice Cream Parlors. Convenient for
holiday shoppers.

Sixth stkeet and Duquessb way.

Have vou tried Minnehaha flour?

OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real article made by us
cannot be bought for less.
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good"
for less money. Don't buy
them. If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & EANDOLPH, Philadelphlf.

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paini which does work
that no other paint can do. Glast painted
with it looks like colored glass. A 10c
bottle.of Pik-Ko- n will decorate a market
basket full ofglassware. All retailers sell it.

.ESTABLISHED 187U.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
,the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swing Stomach Bitters
""" are n sure cure for Dyspepsia,

trademark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Chorry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, $lper bottle, or 6 for
$5. If yourdrueclst does not handle these
coods write to W M. F. ZOELLEU, sole MT r
Pittsbunc, Pa. s

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

AamimsMsring .Dr. Haines'
Golden bpeolflo.

It If manufactured as a powder, which can tw
riven In a glass of beer, a cup of colfee or tea, or In
rood, without the knowledge of the patient. It is
aosoiuieiT narmiess, ana wiu euect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and in every instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific, It becomes au

tter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.4page book of particulars free. To be had of A.
. KANKIN, Sixth and Pcnn av.. Pittsburg.

Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alle-
gheny agents, . IIOLDEN CO.. 63 Federal st.

A. DYSPEPTIC'S ARGUMENT
Is a growl, and that growl mai ks the limit of
argument with him. The best way to get
him to try a medicine wonld be to advise
against it but notice how different his tone
after using Burdick Blood Bitters.

'1 have suffered with dyspepsia for the last two
Not long ago I commenced taking B. B. B.

am now on the second bottle and I feel like a new
man. G. KNOX

12 Sherwood ave
Binghamton. N. Y."

Repeated test with uniform success prove
the tact that Burdock Blood Bitters will
cure dyspepsia. The reason is plain; it tones
the stomach to natural action and keeps the
sluice ways of tho system free from cloxglng
imparities.

"I have been troubled with drspepsla and heart
disease for nine yean and found no relief until I
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Now I am well itler
taking two bottles. MRS. ETTIE FIJAZIEIi.

TTSSU Bowne, Mich."

FOR
WHOLESALE

SAL E
GROCERY BUSINESS. I

Splendid location for trade and shipping, in
Central Ohio. Knjov.i a good money-makln- g

and lone established trade. The very best
of reasons for selling. A life-ti- chance to
secmeasafe, established and lucrative busi-
ness. Address

GROCERY, Care of ALOES FAXON,

Advertising Agents, CINCINNATI. OHIO.
del2-6fiTu-

SPANISH NERVINE.
The great

Spanish rem-
edy, easily,
quickly- - and
permunentty
restores weak-
ness, nervous
ness and lost
manhood. A"1MF guaranteed

srecinc ror fits ana neuralgia, hysteria,
dizziness convulsions, nervous prostration
caused by the use of tobacco or alcohol, loss'
of power in "either (ex, involuntary losses
caused by We guarantee
6 boxes to cure any case or refund the
money. $labox,6boxes for$J. Address U.S.
Agent, Spanish Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich.

FOB rale bt
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

S Pitt'bunr.
NESS AHEAD SOU'S CIItBtor
Peck's INVISIBLE T8BIUI US
enSHlOKS. Whispers heard. Com.

fortable and self adjusting. Successful where all Reme-
dial fall, hold by P. HISCOX. only, 833 Broadway,Me
Yc-- '- --" ms.

KsmtioattiUpapex.
xnyaMtHni isra

OIL WKLti STJPPIXKS.

J. W. M'FARLAND.
SO Fourth Avenue, - - Pittaburar, Pfc

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.
' ,

M. V. TAYLOR,

' Tlio Celebrated
ALLISON TUBING -- AND. CASING

ALWAYS IX STOCK.
BOOMS .13 and 33 Fidelity building
fnonev;. Jy2M-- .

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We matte a specialty ofbuildinjr

SATURAL &S LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building,
PITTSBURG, PA. .

Gorrripondence solicited. Telephone, SL
mv23-(&TT-

k

ForgeandMachineShop
And Manufacturers of.- -

OILand ARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

. AND FfSHING TOOLS,

Cor.Twcnty-Firs- t St. and A.V.B.R.
Telephone No. 122i

PITTSBURG, jal3--

OLL WELL SUPPLY .CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBUBG, Pi.

nostras-- :

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BBANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. T,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, M4.
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrfsburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and Illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for q.uallt
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR BEFIKED OIL LISTJ
Water Whiter 15U.

Prime White, 150.

Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Toai
Carnadine (red), 150 Test.
Olite. 150 Test. 0

OUB NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized "aptha for varnish maker

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor rtov

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-erstn-

torches.
Gasoline, 66, 83 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines. .
OUB LUBP.ICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cyllnder.Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 jlinernl Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stock.
Earaftlne Oil, Paralflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Biact OUa.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Km

Grease aud Arctic Cud Grease.

Where it Is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor.Dug.ulsne Way and Eighth Street,
tnytt-- PITTSBURG, PJS.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to allchronio
diseases, kin CCL" IIMTII PIIDLTk
From fre-II- I L.L. Uii I IL. UUIIL.L
sponsible MCRVni IQ and mental dis
persons. eases, physical de--fl1,tlllftflrot UCUllllli AAUJIi UA CUCIKV. U1UU1
tion and hope, impaired memory; disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness.
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, lxnpover- -
isnea Diooa, inning powers, organic wcaK- -

ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption-unfittin-g
the person foruusiness, society and

marriage, rmanently, safely ana privately
ratiBL0OD AND SKIN??.. ... .... .. aires.

eruptions, oiotciies, lauingnair, nones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcorations 01 the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ars
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A DV kidney ana
the system. U nl INAn T 1 bladder de-
rangements, weak back, snivel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon-g, extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a-- H.to
r. ic. Sundav, 10 i. st. to 1 r. m. only. DK
WHITTIER, oil Pcnn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa,

itt U imr--w

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in ell cases r
quiring scientific) and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K,
Lake. M. R. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the? city.. Consults.,
tlon free and strictly contV

dential. Office hours 2 to 1 and 7 to 8 r. us
Sundays, Stoir.u. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Laxx, cor. Penn av.
aad 4th Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Qoickly, Permanently KESTOREH

WKAh.-.NESB- . NEKVOCdN'KaS. DEBILITY
ndallthetraluofcrlls, the results of overwork,
irlmi wnrrr. etc. nil strerurth. deTelonmant.

and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Fallurt
lmpossiDie. Z.UUU reiereuces. juok. explanations
sou proofs mailed (waled) free. Address

liltLE MEDICAL CO., lSUFFALO. N. T.
leio--tt

Saaertagf frost
the effects 01
Vonthfni errors

early decay, wasting? weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatiso (scaled) retaining
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; should bo read by every
man who t-- n'rvons and debilitated. Address.
VroS. F. G. VOWIiEII. Sfoodoa, Conn,

mnaaiyn o or .t n.ahood, im.D 5?!?S Sr ,eTeIol,at, Kidney and Bid-
der Diseases, KmUslona, Varicocele, etc withoutstomach medicines. No rnllnres or relapses
K" n TKKATIKE PltKK.

"CO- - '" "" Place, New Ywk.

AtiaaKronTHFuii urtu rare
OME TREATMENT
Tor all CHK0NIC, OHGAiriO aitf
NERVOUS msT a Ath tn Ki.tr. -- T
Hot sia tLal Mil -- .t t.i.Sbukr -

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIlWAOaEl, VIS

ItAlLBOADS.
piTTSnTJRG AUD WESTERN RAILWAY- -
XT Trains lCt'1 Stan'd time). Leave. Arrlre.
Mail, rtitler, Clarion. Kane.. A:40 a m 11:30 a m
Akron and Erie 1... T: a m 7:0 p m
Butler Accommodation D:2S a m sapn
New Castle Accommodation.. 13:10 b ro 9:00 a m
Chicago Exp res, ditlr) z:w p m 12:05 p m
Zrlleuoplcanrt Poxhura; : D m 5:T) am
juiier accommodation.. 6ii p ro 7:00 am

First-cla- ss fare to CJilramv. sio RA. Keeond class.
19 50, Polhaui buffet sleeping ears to Chicago dally.

1a,Ssi6kaASi ya1a3&ita '.. : L ttl..itkMJMJ&SL. jSSi

aBATLROADS.
mmnin

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCHIDULE IX XFTJXT NOVEMBEB 15TII. 139L-- ,

Trains will leave- - Union StatfonT Pittsburg, as fol-
lows (Eastern Standard Time:.
MAIN LINE EA3TWAP.D.

Pennsylvania Limited or Pullman Vestibule Cars
daily at 7.13 a. ci.. arriving at Harrlsburg atl.W
p.Tn...Phlladelpbia t.p. ro., New York 7.00 p.
m.. Baltimore 4.40 p. m Washington S.S5 p. m. -

Keystone Express dally at 1.20 a. m arriving at
Harrlsburg 8. 23 a. m Philadelphia 11. U a. m..
Xew York 2.00 p. m.

Aliantlc Express dallr at 3.30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 10.30 a.m., Philadelphia 1.25 P.m.,
Xew York 3.50 p. m., Baltimore 1.15 p. m..

m.
Harrlsburg Accommodation dally except Sunday,

5.25 a. m., arriving at Harrlsburg 2.Wp. m.
Day Express daily at8.0Oa. m.. arrlvlngat Harris

burjr .1.3) p. m., Philadelphia oJO p. m.. Now
Tork9.35p. m Baltimore 8.45 p. m., "Washing-
ton 8.15 p.m.

Mall Express daily at 10 p. m..arriving at Harris-bu- rn

10.M connecting at Harrlsbarg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P. M.. arriving
at Harrlsburg I. CO a. m. Philadelphia 4.25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 am..

Eastern Express at7.15p. m. dally, arriving
m.,Baltlmore s.10 a. m., Wash-

ington 7.1$ a. m.. Philadelphia 5.2 a. m. and
ft ew York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dally at 8.10 p. m arrlvlngat Hams--bnrg3:- 30

a. m.. Philadelphia f:50 a. fn.. NeW.
York 9t30 a.m., Baltimore 6.33a. m., Washing-
ton 7.30 a. m. - - ' '
All thrnnph trtln,..., cnnnM.t t .Tfrcv... rltv... wftH- .. -

uuauoi Annex" ior Jirooeiyn. .v.
avoioing donhlf. ferriage and Iflnrnpy Ihmnffli Naw
1- - ,. ,.T " n- - -- -
1 UK 1.11).
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday 3.40 p. rai '

Grccnsburtr Aecom.. 11.30 p. m. week days, 10.3.
p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express. 5.1a p.

Eunday. Deny Express, 11.00 a. m;. exit
cept Sunday. . 1"

Wall Accom. 5.25. 8.00, T.40. 8. IX. 8.50. 9.43. I0J0L
11.00 a. m 12.1t, l.OOi 1.40. 2.30,- - 3.40, 4.00, 4.50,
5.15. 6.00. 6.45. 7.35, 9.00, 10.20. 11.30 p. m.. 12.U
night, except Mondav. Sonday. a. m.,
12.15, 1.00. 2.30. 4.30. 5.1), 7.20 9..T0, 10.30 p. m."Wllklnsburz Accom. 5.25, 6.00. 6.15. 6.45. 7.00. 7.2J,
7.40,8.10,8.35.8.50. 9.40,10.30. 11,00. 11.10 a. m.,-- v
12.01, 12.15, 12 30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.40. 2.00. 2.30.3.15.
8.40, 4.00. 4.10, 4.25. 4.35. 4 50, 5,00. 3.15, 1.30. 5.41.
6.CO. 6.20. 6.45. 7.20. 7.35. 8.25. 9.00.9.4.3. 10.30.11.00,
11.30 and 12.10 night, except Mondav, Sunday,
8.30,8.40. 10.30 a. m.. 12.25. 1.00; 1.30, 2.30,4.33,
5.80. 7.20. 9.00. 0 p. m. .

BraddocKAccdm.. 5.25. 6.00. 6.15. 6.45, 7".0O, 7.23
7.40, 8.00. 8.10. 8.35. 8.50, 9.40, 10.30. 11.00, 11.10 a.
rn.. 12.01. 12.15, 12.30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.40. 2.00, 2.30. .
3.15, 3.40, 4.00. 4.10. 4.25, 4.35. 4 50. 5.00. 5.15. 5.30.
5.45. 6.00. 8.20, 6.45. 7.20. 7.35. 8.25. 9.00. 9.4S. 10.20.
11.00. 11.30 p. m.. and 12.10 ni(tht; except Mondav.
Sunday. 5.30. 8.C0, 8.40. 10 30 a. m.. 12.25. 1.0O,
LS0, 2.30, 4.3a 5.30. 7.20, 9.03,20.30. 10.30 p. UU .

SOUTHWEST PEN.
ForUnIontown5.25andH.35 a. m 1.40 and 1.3 fm. week days. , -

3IOXOXOAHELA DIVIMOV.
O.T AXD AITIR MAT 25. 1S9I.

For Monongahela City-- West Brownsville and
umontown m.w a. m. for jiunonganeia utand West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m., ani
4.50 p. m. Un Sunday. 8.5 a. m. and Z.01 p. m.

For Mononjrahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 n. m..Jt - .1 - l - RA 'wethuajs, Arravuauurir Accom.. Tt.vt a. m. aoo.
3.20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom..
8.35 a.m., 4,15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. m. Sunday. 9rW
p.m.

WEST PE1fSYLVAXIA DIVISION.
OJT ANI AFTER XOVEArBER IS. 1S91.'

From FEDERAL bTBEET STATION". Alieghear "
City:

For Springdale. week days, 6.20. 8.25. 8.50. 10. W,
11.50 a. m.. 2.25. 4.19, 5.00. 5.4a 6.10. 6.20. .8.10.
10.30. and 10.40 p. m. Sundays, 12.A "and 0,3)'p. m.

For Butler, week days, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 a. m.,'3.11
and 6.10 p.m.

For Freeport. week days, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 a. m. 3.15,
4.19. 5.4a 8.10. lO.so; and 11.40 p. m. Sundays.
12.35 and 9.30 p. m.

For Apollo, week days, 10.40 a. m.. and 5.40 P- - ra.
For Paulton and Blalrsyille. week days, 6.SS a. ra

3.15 and 10.30 p. m.
J3-T- he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call and check bagirige from-hote- ls and
residences. - Time card3 and full Information can
be obtained at the,tlcket offices No. 110 Fifth av-e-

nue. corner Fourth avenue and Try street, ina
Union station. J. R. WOOD,

CHAS. E. P UGH, Gen'l Fass'r Agen- -
(jeneral Manager.

From fittsbcrgh Union Station.

3nnsylvaniaLJnBs.l
Trains Bun by Central Time.

Norm west System Port Wayne ltoato
Dbfakt for Chicago, points intermedute and beyond:

1.30 a.m., 7.10 a.m., 12J0 p.m., 'LOO p.m., 8.45
p. m., Ill 30 p.m. Axrivs from same points : liOo
a.m., I. 15 a.m..6XX)a.m..o35 aJa.,6(p.m.;
650p.m.'
Dbfart lor Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a m.,li20p.m.,I.00p.m.,JlIJ!Op.m. Arxivs'
from same points: 11J5i.m., 6.85am., 6XUp.m.t''
80 p.m.
Depart for Clerelacd, points intermediate and

beyond: fSAO ji., 7J0 a.m.', 12.5 p.nt,
1105p.m. Arrive from same points: &50a.m;,v

f2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngitown, Ashra."

bula points intermediate and Tjeyond: 170 a.mJ"
fli.a) pjn. Arrive from same points:
f9.00 p.m.

Depart for.New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstowa
and Nile., 1S.45 p.m. Arrive from same pomts :
f9.10a.m. .

Depart for Youngstovrn.- - 1Z2Q pjn. Arrive from v
Voungstown 8.50 p.m. --s f- - - xtn i
Soatbwcst System-Pa- a HandleRoni "

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, In&anapous,
points intermediate and beyond : 1.20 a.m

7.00a m.,8.45pjn11.15pjn. Arrivs from same .
pomu: Z2Ja.m.,6.H)a.m.,55pjn.

Dbpar't for Columbus, Chicago, poinu intennediato
and beyond: 1.20 a.m., 12.05 p.m. Arrive from
same points: "ISO a.m., tXo pjn.

Depart for Washmgton. J6.15 a. m., tSS a. m.,
fl.55p. m.,fiS0p.m ,t4op.m.,tl0p.m. Arriv.
from Washington, J6.55 a.m., 70 a.m., iSO a.m.,
tl0.25a. m.,ta.tBp.m.,t6.25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, f7.00 a.m., fl2 05 n'n.,
K.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from. Whetlmg,
XL2D a.m., 8.45 a. m f3 05 p. m , 5.55 p. m.

Puixmah Sleeping Cars and Pullman Droila .

CARS run through. East and West, on principal traiaa --

of both Systems.
Tims Tasles of Through and Local Accommoda-

tion Trains of either system, not mentioned aboTe, can
V .k. In A ., lid Vttrh A ..mi. ,iul ITiiinn ,fln

' Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket oniccs of thevPcno--
ryrrama unes tvestoi ritisourgn.
0il7. tEx. Suudar- - tEc Saturday. HEi. Monday.

JOtiEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gtseril Euajsr. Gessralrissssrerarsst

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
effect November 15, 1391. Zasteta

For Washington. V. C-- --

Baltlmore.PhlladelphU
New York, 8:00 a m and

ana

9rpm.
For CnmberUnd.

-lgl Jl:10. "Saipra.
For Connellsvllie. 11:50.

tfO am. 1:10, M.-1- tS:0O
and "9:10 p m.

For UnlonUwn.8:50,8!0J
a ra. ?l:10. ts:15 andt5:C0
nm. r

ForMt Pleasant, S50 and J8:0O am. iia 4:IS
andt5:0Opm, . .!.-- , .i,m,...ior wasninRMJu. . ' ---

4!45. 7:45and lll:Vrni . 7:45 anlpor wneeunr. --,;. J3 am.

Sot 'Cincinnati and St. Louis.. 70 a ra, K7:4i

PFo'r Cincinnati, 1155 p m. (Saturday only).
For Columbus. 7:20am. V:45and IllAipm.
ForXewark, 7:20am. "7:4.5 and lli55pm.
ForChlcao. 7:10amand7:45pDi. , . .
Trains arrive from Xew York, Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. 6: a m. From
Columbus; Cincinnati and Chleag-o-. '8(25 a m. t-2- '
p m. From Wheeling. 8rf5, 10:45 a m,-- t4:fc. '
8Wpm.
Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore. Washlng--to-n,

Cincinnati and Chicago. ., ,.

Daily. Dally, except Sunday. JSundayonly.
ISaturday only. IDally. except Saturday. -

The Pittsbnrg Transfer Company will call for ana
check baggage from hotels and residences upon or-

ders left at if. 0. ticket office, corner Fifth ave-

nue and Wood street, or 401 and 6S9 Smlthneld .

J. T. ODELL,. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent,

DITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
J. Company:. sclMxlnle In effect Jiorcmuer ia
1891, Central time. P. L. E. R.

or Cleveland, "8:00 a 4:2a 9:45p. m.
For Cincinnati. Uilcaio a'nd Louis.
p. m. For Buffalo. 8:C0 a. m.. 4:20. S:tip. m.
For Salamanca, '8rf a. m.. '1:J0. 0:45 p.m. For
Youngstown and Xew Castle. 6:0a '80. 9:a.m.. 'U60. 4:M. 9:tt p. m. For Beaver Falls. :CO.

TnXL ?. Ci55 a. m.. 3tT0. !'. p.
m. For Cliartlers. 53:Ja :3. 6SW. 1G.55. 7:00,
7:35, "7:508:53. "9lia 95, 111:45 p. m.. 12:ia 1:3a
1:55. 3:30. 3:45. 14:20. '4:25, 5:ia 5:20,-,3:0- P:,
loaa p. m. ,

AHUIVE From Cleveland. 6:30 a. m ." 12130,
6:15, "7.30 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago A
St. Louis. "6:30 a. m.. '12:30. V:30p. in. From
Buffalo, 6:) a. m.. 12:3a 9:30jt..ra.. From

'6!30, 'lO a. in.. 7U0 p. m. Trora
oungstown and Xew Castle, 6:3a '10XO a. m.,

12iaa 5:15. 7:3a 9:30 p.,ra. From. Beaver Falls,
1J0. 6:15. 7:. 'IOjOO a. m.. '12:30, ldO- - 5:t,
7:3a 9:30 P- - in. -P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:35 a. m.,

12:ia 3:45 p. m. For Esplcn and.Beechmont,
a. m., 3:45 p. m. '

P.. . Y. trains from Mansfield, 7(03. 11:59 a.
m.. 3:3.5 p. m. From Beeclimont. 7:05, 11159 a. m.

P., McK. & Y. K. R. Depart -- For New
Harcn, "arlO; 3 p. m. For West Xewton. 8,3),
"J.ta 5:25 p. m. '

Abrivb From New Haven. 9:00 a. in.. 4OT p.
m. From West Newton. 6:15, 9:C0 a. m. '4a

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vcrnoo, "6:45. 11 05 a. m.. 4rtO p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Ellra-be-th

and McKeesport, 7:40 a. m., 1:2a "5:06 p. m.
Daily. ISundars only.

City ticket office. CO Smithfield st. -

A LLEGHEXY VALLEY RAILROAD-O- K
A. and after Sundty. June 28. 1891. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at S:
a, m., 8:45 ii. m. (arrirlngat Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and-:20- a. m.):arrtresat?:10a. m.. 0S3P. m.OU
City and DuBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. li p.
rn.: arrives 1:03. 6:25, 10:00p,m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:55 a.m. Kittannlng-Leav- es 9:Ma.
to.. a&. 50 p. m.: arrives 85.10:00 a. m.. 5:55. p.
in. 8:01

a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp-Lea- ves 10:1 a. w..
12KU,2rr), 11:30 p.m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:3a 2)11

Jn. r". uuuon lam o;vw s.i. i. ..--- .. -
7:15,11 SO p. Forty-thir-d street Arrives 3:Iiy

,.. HnnHt, tmfns Buffalo exnress txarea
8:20 a. m., 8:45 p. m:: arrives 7:10 a. jn. 6:25 p. m.,
F.mlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:U p.m.
K Ittannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. :. arrive 10:15 p. m.
Braeborii-Lea- ves X0 pi Tn.S arrives 7:10 p. rn.
Pullman parlor bnffet car on day trains and .Pull-
man sleeping ear on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No, 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. DAVID M'CARGO, Genera
Superintendent. JAMES P.ANDEESOfl, trs

LtnarskatAgeat.


